
BFA - Incoming
TOTAL

Tuition

     Full-Time Tuition (12 to 18 Credits) $18,425 + $18,425 = $36,850

     Part-Time Tuition (Per Credit Hour)

          $1,535 per credit  x  __________ credits  = + =

Fees

    Technology & Services Fee $340 + $340 = $680

    Enrollment Fee $300 + $0 = $300

    Estimated Lab Fees $300 + $300 = $600

    Transcript Fee $50 + $0 = $50

Health Insurance

    Mandatory, unless proof of alternate $2,400 + $0 = $2,400

    coverage is provided 

Housing, Meal Plans, and Indirect Costs

    Estimated Housing Charge $6,575 + $6,575 = $13,150

Includes basic meal plan

    Housing Placement Fee $100 + $0 = $100

    Housing Security Deposit $100 + $0 = $100

    Additional Meal Plan (optional) + =

Please see Meal Plan Contract for details

    Indirect Costs (art supplies, books, etc.) + =

Financial Aid

MECA Scholarships & Grants + =

Student Loans

    (Pell, SEOG, Subsidized, Unsubsidized, etc.) + =

Other Expected Scholarships

    (If applicable) + =

$

NelNet monthly payment plan: 10 monthly payments, July 15-April 15

Additional Direct Loans, PLUS Loans, 

or alternative/private loans:

Other Payment Method (please specify):

Student Name:

Student Signature:

 Charges above are estimates and for informative purposes only.

Actual charges may vary depending on housing selection, meal plan selection, changes to Financial Aid, etc.  

Fall 

Semester

Spring 

Semester

For students living on campus, a meal plan 

buy-up option is available. Meal plans are 

also available for students living off 

campus.

Please return your completed form to

Tammy Jackson, Student Accounts Manager 

by the Fall Bill Due Date:

July 10, 2020

Maine College of Art

522 Congress St.

Attn: Student Accounts Office

Portland, ME  04101

The Estimated Total Cost is the amount to pay through additional loans, a monthly payment plan, or other means.

Please Specify Below:

Please contact the Financial Aid office:  

finaid@meca.edu or 207-699-5073

BUDGET WORKSHEET: MECA TOTAL COST

2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR

If waiving health insurance coverage, do 

not include this cost in your calculation.

Estimated additional costs. Including these 

costs in your budget is optional. MECA 

estimates $1,675 per semester.

ESTIMATED TOTAL COST Subtotal minus Financial Aid.

Total all rows above.

If student is attending part-time, 

total the credit hours here.

Instructions

SUBTOTAL

On-campus housing is required for first 

year students, unless an approved housing 

waiver is on file with Student Life.

Write in the Financial Aid information from 

your bill in the Fall column. Write the same 

amount in the Spring column, and total.


